R E C R U I T 3 / M E D I A PA C K

Out every Tuesday being sold
the main streets throughout
Wales to help the homeless
themselves

Your job gets listed within
24 hours and remains live
on our website until the
closing date

Sent directly to over 1,500 third
sector organisations and
subscribers in Wales every
Wednesday

“recruit3 is one of our first ports of
when recruiting. They provide
competitive prices for print
and link this to online advertising via
recruit 3 and WCVA websites,
providing great value for money.
and the team provide a great service
and WWA always gets a good
response level.”

£23 per single column cm

(size is based on your printed advertisement)

Copy deadline: Thursday NOON
(subject to alteration during holiday periods)

The price includes online listing on
www.recruit3. org.uk and basic design in colour
appearing for one-week in The Big Issue Cymru and
Network Jobs . Price excludes VAT.
As soon as we take your booking, your
advertisement will go into print for one week and
appear live on our website until the closing date,
whether the deadline is one or four weeks away.
There is no word limit for online advertising and can
be published bilingually online at no extra cost.

example 5 cm x 2 columns (£230)
includes basic details of job and signposts the
reader to the main website for more
information.

example 5 cm x 4 columns (£460) includes bilingual job details together with logos of funding partners
(certain funders, such as Big Lottery Fund, require you to advertise your positions bilingually in Wales).

If you have never used us before, we would love the opportunity to offer you a best
value, no obligation quotation. Please contact Tim Deeks to discuss your options by
telephone on 029 2019 6700 or email: tim_deeks@dennis.co.uk

www.recruit3.org.uk
recruit3 is developed in Wales by WCVA and The Big Issue Cymru .
WCVA; Baltic House, Mount Stuart Square, Cardiff CF10 5FH. registered charity number 218093, company limited by guarantee 425299, registered in Wales.
The Big Issue Cymru; 1st Floor, Hastings House, Fitzalan Place, Cardiff CF24 0BL.

